
loNE CENT AWORD j
(Small advertisements under

this heading Inserted at rate of
One cent a word per Insertion.
Four insect ions for pric e of
three.)

FOR HAiAi-One mule, at a bar-
gain; terms to suit purchaser. Also,
some good molasses at 7f»c. gallon.
ItrCHA KO HOLLAND, Walhalla 23*
VOH SA LU-One Ford auto body,

III good shape: one one-horse
wagon at a bargain. H. I). OELK-
EHS, Walhalla. 19-tf.
rou SALI-:-oood frosh cow. calf

live week s old; gives 2 >,!> gallons
dally. Apply Mrs. J, M. SANDERS,
(near Poplar Springs!. Walhalla, lt.
V. I). No. I. 22*

»¡¡*****»j«»j«»j«»j« ?j» »j ? » j .*** »j« »j«»j« »j«
* .J.?t. LOCAL AND PERSONAL. .§*

********** *********
Miss Myra Fant spent the week-

end at Greenville visiting Misses Idnh
Pitchford and Pauline Stock at
G. W. C.

-Corporal Charlie B, Davis, of
Camp Jackson, spent the week-end
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Davis, near West I'nion.

--(leo. F. Moldau, of Charleston,
is spending some time in Walhalla
with his daughter, Mrs. Louis Muller,
and family.
-Wauled -Man and his wife to

move to saw mill camp to take charge
of boarding house for camp. Good
pay for right party. See me at once
for particulars. ,1. C. Shockley, West
Union.-Adv.

Plenty of side-dressing on hand
to meet demands at warehouse of
Baylis W. Harrison and C. W. Pitch-
ford See advertisement elsewhere
and call on them.

-Air. and Mrs. Frank White, Mrs.
W. A. Ivester and Fred. Wood, of
Anderson, spent Sunday In Walhalla
visiting at the home of Dr. .lohn .1.
Thode. Mrs. Ivester ls a sister of
Dr. Thode.

Hoheit L. Hogers, who has been
a student of Davidson College, David-
son. \\ C., the past year, returned to
Walhalla last Sunday afternoon, and
will spend his vacation with his mo-
ther, Mrs. lt. L. Rogers. His friends
are pleased lo welcome him on his
visit.

For Sale-Fresh milch cow. See
C. A. Lynch, Walhalla, S. C.. Route
No. 1.-Adv.*
-The Pacific Mutual Life Insur-

ance Co. of California, wants an op-
portunity lo toll you all about their
liberal Insurance policies. See ad-
vertisement on the sixth page this
week. II. H. Deason represents this
company In this territory and has
made many friends, personally and
for his company.

The Winthrop College announce-
ment appears In this week's Courier.
This announcement contains valua-
ble information with regard to en-
trance examinations, scholarship ex-
aminations, ede. Write President I),
ll. Johnson, Kock Hill. S. C.. il" you
desire Information not contained i"
itie advertisement.

Miss Gussie Du Prc returned to]
Walhalla last Wednesday evening
after closing a most successful term
nf school at Howman. S. C. Her many
Oconcc friends aro delighted to have
her among them again. She will bo
here for lim summer months with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. IO. M. Du Pro.
who live near town.

Lost Huch ol' keys; on ring with
lettering, "J. A. Stock, Walhalla
Lodge No. CT. K. ol' I'." Finder re-
turn to this olllce. Reward. Adv.
-The many friends of Mr. and

Mrs. R. IO. Rowen will regret to know
that they have moved back to their
home at Norris, Picketts county. They
«ame over for the early spring
months on account of the health of
Mrs. Uowon and their children. They
have greatly improved, hence the re-
turn to their old home.
-J. F. Heddon, of West Huton,

who has been quite ill for the past
ten days, is improving, though slow-
ly, and he hopes soon to be about his
regular duties. Mr. Hodden was suf-
fering from an attack of mumps, and
this lcd to complications with other
troubles. Ills friends hope to see
him about as usual tu the very near
I uture.

-v.. T McKinney, of Faculty I'. Ïl
recently presented us with a straw-
berry of mammoth proportions, lt
was measured two ways. The circum-
ference of the berry was 7 !4 inches,
;.nd around the other way it meas-
ured I'Ti Inches. Mr. McKinney is
elso a fine gardener as well as a

> t ra wherry uro wer.

Hoy Kay. of Kirmingham. Ala..
; nd Mrs. W. I). Cox, ol' Helton, spent
last Wednesday night ill Walhalla
with relatives. Mr. Kay returned to
Rirmiughnm Thursday morning, and
(.ii Saturday ho left H Inn ing-
ham with lb" selectmen ol' that dis-
trict for ('amp Sevier, Greenville,
where he will go into training. This
was Roy's lust sisit to Walhalla In
about ten years.

Columbus wagons are good wag-
ons. W. M. drown & Son. Adv.
-We note that Sergt. Rune 11.

Stribling, who has been stationed at
Chlckamnilga Park, Ga., since lie
won his right to the title of sergesnI
in the army, has now been transfer-
red to Camp Wadsworth. Spartan-
burg. He is engaged in the training
of men from tho draft now reaching
the Wadsworth camp. Stiles C.
Stribling, who has been in charge of
military training at a college at Leb-
anon, Tenn., has been transferred to
the Agricultural Department and is
now serving in the capacity of dem-
onstration agent for Cherokee county,
with headquarters at Gaffney. These
young men are sons of Mr. and Mrs.
J, p. Stribling, of Richland. Lloyd
Drown, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Brown, of Walhalla, has also boen
recently transferred from Chickamau-
ga Park to Camp Wadsworth. He has
boon In regular army service for
«overa 1 months.

-A few hundred bushels country
corn for salo; $2 per bushel. J. J.
Ballenger, Richland, S. C.-Adv.
-Miss Lelda Pooro, of Relton, is

visiting her friend, Miss Gertrude
Smith.

Mrs. J. W. Shclor left Monday
for Staunton, Va., where she will be
for some time with relatives.

Miss Maggie Martin, of Green-
wood, is spending a few (lays in Wal-
halla visiting her friend. Miss Addie
Tatham.

- -lt is not necessary to buy an au-
tomobile every year or two. One
Oldsmobile will nive you perfect sat-
isfaction for a great many years. W.
M. Brown & Son. Walhalla..Adv.

Charlie Caines and sister. Miss
Bessie Caines, of Central, spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
I), liuskamp, near West Union.

Rev. C. lt. Abercrombie will
preach ut Pleasant Ridge, church next
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'colck. Sun-
day school will be conducted at :<
o'clock Public cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. W. Darby,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hammond, Misses
Ruth, Annie H., and Carrie Darby, of
Sandy Springs, were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Dong
last Sunday.
- Rev. Mr. Littlejohn will preach

at tho Oakway Presbyterian church
on the first Sabbath in .lune at 4.30
p. m. (new time). A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all to attend this
service.

Handbag Lost.Between Wal-
halla and Seneca, in publie road, lan-
der will please leave with H. 0.
Busch, Walhalla, and get reward, ad.
-We are requested lo announce

that the Woman's Mlslsonury Society
of Rocky Knoll Baptist church will
meet next Sunday, .Mino 2d, at the
church just after Sunday school. «All
members are urged lo be present at
this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. ll. R. Hughs and
children and Wade C. Hughs, Esq.,
spent a short while at Wagener,
Aiken county, last week. Tho Messrs.
Hughs were attending to business
matters. Mrs. H. R. Hughs and chil-
dren making the. (rip for a pleasure
outing.

-Married, at the residence of
Clerk of Court .John E. Craig, who
performed the ceremony, on Sunday
afternoon last, at 7.30 o'clock. Miss
Emily Jane Gillespie and John Mit-
chell Kuemmeror, both of this sec-
tion. The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Gillespie, who live
near town, and the groom ls a son of
'Mr. and Mrs. John il. Kuemmerer,
also residents of this section. There
are many who will join with The
Courier in extending to the young
couple all good wishes.
--Wo have the following second-

hand cars for sale-all in very best
mechanical condition, newly over-
hauled: One 1017 model 'Ford road-
ster; one 10 17 stylo Ford racer; one
Mitchell roadster, four passenger:
one new Ford truck; one new Max-
well truck. W. M. Brown & Son,
Walhalla.- Adv.
-'Word has been received in Wal-

halla to the effect that Edwin Hughs,
who volunteered for service in the
navy JUbi fall, and who was assigned
to duty as a student in the wireless
school at Cambridge, Mass., has com-
pleted tho prescribed course, passed
his examinations successfully, and
has been assigned to tluty on the IT.
S. ship Maine. Kd. has numerous
friend.-, here who will wish him every
success in his work tor Uncle (Bain,
and a sate and carly return .'after the
war." Ile is Ibo youngest son ot' Mr.
and Mrs. M. T. Hughs, ol' Walhalla.

Two men. one white and one col-
ored, have recently been brought to
the Oconee jail charged with deser-
tion from army. Allen Hogg, white,
from Virginia, ^ s moved from the
jail Monday by an army olflcer from
Cain]) Greene, Charlotte, N. C., from
which camp lt ls alleged that he de-
serted. Wilson Nash, colored, is now
in the Jail awaiting actior on tho
part of the military authorities. He
baa been declared a deserter by the
Adjutant General's office at Camp'
Savior, Greenville, the negro having
failed to file his questionnaire or re-
port for service.
-Everybody says Oldsmoblles are

the best automobiles In tho country.
Brown says he guarantees 'em to be
the host. W. M. Brown & Son.-Ad.
-H. Fnyonsky. of Walhalla, was

among Oconee's selectmen who lett
lhere last Saturday morning for Camp
Jackson for training. Harry ls an
allen. Ile came to America about
nine years ago from Russia. Ile came
to Walhalla three years ago, and
since residing here has made a num-
ber of friends, all of whom wish him
well. Harry said on Ids return he
expected to change the sign over his
store to read something like this: "ll.
Fnyonsky, the Man Who Helped Whip
the Kaiser " Frank Childress, who
has been an employee ol' the Pied-
mont Auto Co. for several years, was
also among thc* selectmen. Prank ls
a clever fellow and will make good.
His friends wish him success,

li wi.-; learned with much regret
in Walhalla yesterday thal Frank
Davis. >. son of Mrs. John W Davis,
formerly of Walhalla, had had an ac-
cident near Seneca Saturday ev mi nv
in whi< h a negro child about 7 or S
years '>* agc '. JSI its Ufo. Young
Davis v MS traveling in an automobile
in the Corinth church community,
passing another automobile in the
road. This automobile was driven by
a Mr. Kelley, who had taken up three
small negro children and had brought
them a considerable distance toward
their home, his act being out of kind-
ness to the children in giving thom n
"lift" in his car. Tho car had stop-
ped on the side of the road to permit
the children to get out. Just as thc
automobile young Davis was driving
came alongside the stationary car thc
little negro child that was killed step-ped'from the standing car in front ol
the cai driven by young Davis. Thc
accident happened just about dusk
An inquest was held Sunday by thc
coroner and a jury, and the verdict
exonerated young Davis of any blame
In the matter.
-Wo cnn save you money on au-

tomobile tires. Our tires are sold
With a 6,000-mile guarantee. We sell
'em cheap. W. M. Brown & Son.-Ad

-'Brown has lt, or Brown got4?}' it.
Adv. j-MIBS Lula Busch ls spending '«hin

week In Green ville visiting aniômg
friends, j
-Head the advertisement of LX

Blumenthal, of Westminster, In this;issue of The Courier. He is offering
some specially attractive prices ^ in
standard goods. j

A majority of the Walhalla
school giris and boys will arrive this
week. The Clemson contingent is
expected to-day. ', he Winthrop girls
will arrive Friday.
- There will bo a missionary rally

at the Oakway Wesleyan .Methodist
church on the first Sunday night in
.lune, beginning at 7.30 o'clock.
lOvorybody cordially invited to at-
tend.
- lt will pay you to see what

Brown has to offer you in automo-
bile tires and accessories.-Adv.
- Horn, last Friday morning, at

the Oconce Hospital, unto [lev. and
Mrs. I.. W. Langston, of Walhalla, a
daughter. Both mother and child
are doing well.
-Rab Cross, who has for some

time been employed In the railway
service at Helton, spent a short while
last week with his parents here, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Cross, and among
friends.
-'Best patent white flour: 24-lb

sack. $1.48; IS-lb sack $2.¡)r>. C.
W. ft J. E. Bauknight, Walhalla, ad.

Mrs. I. C. Lee, of Columbia, and
Mrs. R. W. Shelor, of Anderson,
spent several days tn Walhalla last
week visiting at the homo of their
niece, Mrs. W. D. Moss. These la-
dies have numerous friends here who
are always pleased to welcome them
to our midst.
-On account of Thursday of this

week being a national holiday, the
Walhalla post office will be closed
tito entire day except for short dura-
tions on arrival of tho trains. No
money order business will bo trans-
acted and there will bo no service
on the rural routes. The village
carrier will make the morning trip
only.
-Announcement has been made

by the trustees of the Keowee Grad-
ed School that Miss Vera White will
have charge of the school this year
as principal. Miss White is well
known to many of our people, as she
has taught heretofore in this county.
She is a daughter of Rev. and Mrs.'.l.
A. White, of Branchville. The next
session of the Keowee school will be-
gin in July.
-All kinds of Keels-for men, wo-

men, boys and girls. C. W. & J. E.
Bauknight, Walhalla.-Ad v.

Miss Johannah Baumgarte] re-
turned last Wednesday from Birm-
ingham, Ala., where she had spent
several months with her sister, Mrs.
Julia Hose, and family. She was ac-
companied on her return by her
niece, Mrs. Sophie B. Wood, and in-
fant son, who will spend some Unie
here. Mrs. Wood is pleasantly re-
membered here as Miss Sophie Rose.
-Sam C. Boggs arrived In Oconce

yesterday from St. Augustine, Fla.
He made the trip on a motorcycle.
After spending a few days In the
New Hope section with relatives, he
will leave for a month's trip to Nor-
thern cities. Mr. Boggs is an instruc-
tor in the Flordida School for the
Deaf. Mr. Boggs is a mute. Ile
graduated from the Cedar Springs
Institute several years ago.
-We have a complete line Ford

radiators and Crown fenders, for all
model Ford cars. Have your Ford
llxed up for the spring's driving. W.
M. Brown & Sou. Walhalla.-Adv.
-Attention is directed to the ad-

vertisement of tho Matheson /lard-
ware Co., of Westminster. This en-
terprising firm lias prepared ltsell to
take care of the needs of our people
in the matter of all kinds of material?,
needed in the canning of fruits and
vegetables. They are also ready to
handle all business entrusted to them
In the way of supplying screen doors,
windows, etc. Read their announce-
ment in this issue and call on thom.
They will serve you well and nt
prices very reasonable.
-On Friday afternoon a most en-

joyable meeting of the Hayne Circle
was held at the home of Mrs. .las. H.
Darby. Aviation was the study topic
for the afternoon. After tho pro-
gram there was a pleasant social
hour, during which there was a cute
contest and dainty refreshments, the
national colors being carried out tn
both. Mrs. Hotrlc.k and Mrs. Steck
were the fortunate winnora of the
dainty prizes. Among tho visitors
present were Miss Phillips, Miss
Crooks, Mrs. Ballenger of Starr, and
Mrs. (.'. P, Corn, of Johnston.

-A few Palm Beach suits for
men and boys left. Come in and get
a suit. C. W. & J. IO. Bauknight. nd. ;

lOx-Rcpresentntive Jus. H. Brown,
Of Oakway. was among friends in
Walhalla for a short while Monday.
Wo were glad to note that, with the
aid of a cane. Mr. Brown is now able
to gel ahmt with more ease tlinn for
some Hmo. He still suffers some
pain from the injuries received in
the wreck on the Southern near Co-
lumbia some months ago. Mr. Brown
is energetically prosecuting his farm
work, overseein gthe operations In
which ho heretofore has always given
active assistance. We hope that ho
may soon he able to walk and get
about Arith his old-time agility and
energy.

-Wanted-A mau or lady, or man
and wife, to take charge of summer
hotel from June to September. Hotel
ready furnished; right party act
quick. Money-making proposition.
W. M. Brown, Walhalla.-Adv.
-'A near-riot was reported Mon-

day morning to the sheriff's ofllco in
Walhalla, and Deputy Sheriff B. R.
Moss went as soon ns possible to in-
vestigate the matter. He found that
during Sunday aftornoon thoro had
been somo considerable trouble In tho
vicinity of tho Seneca Cotton Mill-a
free-for-all fight In a family row. with
Alex. Orr.' wifo and daughter on tho
one side and Charlie Abercrombie,
son-in-law and husband, on thc
other. No one was seriously hurt In
the fighting, though lt is said (hat a
pistol was drawn and rocks flew with
"power and unction" behind them.
¡All of the parties were arrested and

Plow D<
the SIuj

Wc have a large linc c

your Plows now to brc
GENUINE OLIVER
And they plow better.

"Plow deep while
ing and better plowing

If you need anythii

HROWN HAS IT
OR

BROWN GETS IT.
W.

placed under bond for appearance be-
fore .Magistrate J. N. Hopkins, the
hearing to be held next Saturday.

Mille River Items.

Little River, May 27.-Special:
Our people are very busy at this
time. Crops aro looking fairly well;gardens, potatoes and vegetables gen-
erally would be better off with a
shower. ¡

Mrs. J. L. Talley, after spending
some time in the High Falls section
and other parts with relatives, has
returned home. i

Mrs. Pick Alexander is spending a
while at Whiteside Cove, N. C., with
her son, Warren Alexander, who ls
very sick. |Melton Lusk and others ot' our
boys have answered the call to the
colors. They carry the best wishes
Of many friends with them.

Dolphus Robertson ls now the mil-
ler at the Alexander mill. His many
friends are delighted to have him
back in our section.

Claude, Homer and Ansel Bond, ol
Richland, were among the visitors in
our burg two days last week.

For some cause unknown to the
writer, Dr. W. J. Langston failed to
reach Little River on the fourth Sat-
urday evening. Rev. R. A. Hudson
lilied the pulpit on the fourth Sun-
day morning.

J. B. S. Dendy, Esq., and Clem
Watkins, of Walhalla, were circulat-
ing in these parts the past week in
the interest of tho Red Cross. They
met with favorable results. ' I

Secia Lusk, of North Carolina,
made a business trip here the past
week.

Side Dressing!
It is just as important to j

feed your growing crops as
it is to fertilize your land
before and at the time of

( planting. Don't neglect
this important feature of
successful farming. And
remember wc have always
on hand a full supply of

Side Dressing Materials
Call on us and let us quote
you prices on the goods
that you may find best
suited to your needs.

B. W. Harrison,
C. W. Pitchford,

(Representing the Union (hinno Co.A
of Winston-Salem, N. O. )

Walhalla, S. O.

&GT lt Pays to Buy the Best "WI
We Hove lt.

Fly Time-S
We have well assorted

Windows and Screen W
still higher when this sto<

Better get yours now.

Ballenger Hardware
Seneca

^ep While
égards Sleep!^
>f Genuine Oliver Chilled Plows and Supplies, Buy
ak your stubble land. «/* Insist on your Plow being a

CHILLED, ii* We carry Supplies, always on hand.

sluggards sleep," ¿* This is the year for more plow-
with better plows,
rig from a Plow Point to the Farm itself» see us.

M. Brown & Son
WALHALLA, S. C.

BROWN HAS IT
OH

BROWN GETS IT.

(Brand Imprint.)
i

Take home a box of better light-^a carton of five Mazdalamps. They will better your sight and keep your electricbills down,
C. W. PITCHFORD, Walhalla.

te
199VXÜ WV TM»

UNITED $TATE$
0OVftRKM£MT

Buy Them And
Help Win The War
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

TIRE VUCLANIZING!
PROMPT, EXPERT,

GUARANTEED SERVICE.

¡E. II. LOISELLE,
Tiro Hospital.Anderson, S. O.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to the Estate
of .J. T. TIMMS, deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment
Ito tho undersigned, and all per-Isons having claims against said
estate will present thc same, duly
attested, within tho time prescribed
by law, or bo barred.
(MRS.) EMMA C. SUM MERELL,,

Executrix of Estate of J. T. Timms,
Deceased.

May ir». 1918. 20-2.1

creen Time
stock of Screen Doors,

ire. Thc price will bc
;k is exhausted.

and Furnit lire Co.,
, s. c,

Eye Sufferers
Who Need Glasses!
Railroad fare paid ono way to our

Oconee County Patients
Who Purchase (tinsses.

Byes examined by specialists and
glasses made while you wait.

Kodak Films Developed by Exports

Odom-Schade
Optical Co.,

A. A. Odom.
President.

A. II. Schade,
Sec'y iV: Treas.

Consulting Optometrists,
Masonic Temple, Greenville, S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

(Notice la hereby given that the un-
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on ERIDAY, tho
21 at day of JUNE, 1918, at fl
o'clock In the forenoon, or ns soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to mako final settle-
ment of the Estato of W. E. Boyd,
deceased, and obtain final discharge
as Executor of said estate.

J. B. HOLDER,
Executor of the Estate of W.E. Boyd,

deceased.
May 22, 1918. 21-2*

Almost pure whlto light has been
obtained from mecury vapor lamps
by a German electrician who has
added a small portion of cadmhuim
to the mercury,


